
FACILITIES

One large pavilion with picnic
tables and fire ring
Three year-round lodges with
kitchens, indoor bathrooms,
fireplaces, and fire rings
Two tabin sites with fire rings
One yurt site with covered
picnic tables and fire ring
One platform tent site with
fireplace, covered picnic
tables, and fire ring

Archery
Creek walking
Team building challenge course
Hiking trails
Games area with gaga ball pit,
tetherball, and badminton net
Orienteering
Hammock areas
Rainbow bridge
Summer day camp
Snowshoeing (Winter)

PROGRAM
OPPORTUNITIES

3125 71st Street | Woodridge, IL 60517

Greene Wood



Lodging

Mon Daw Min Lodge-
Year-round lodge that sleeps 36 people on the
floor with mattresses.  One private leader room
sleeps two people on cots with a private
bathroom.  Amenities include kitchen with
stovetop, oven, refrigerator, microwave,
fireplace, indoor bathroom with stalls, and fire
ring.

Yurts-
Five yurts sleep six people each on cots/trundle
beds.  Main yurt is large enough for a group
gathering.  Amenities include covered picnic
tables and fire ring.  Indoor bathroom with
stalls, multiple showers, and refrigerator located
in lower level of Odakota.

Odakota Lodge-
Year-round lodge sleeps 36 people on the floor
with mattresses.  One private leader room sleeps
two on a bunk bed with a private bathroom.  
Amenities include kitchen with stovetop, oven,  
microwave, refrigerator, indoor bathroom with
stalls, fireplace, and fire ring.

Tabin Sites-
Wapikiya- Nine tabins sleep four people each on
cots.  Amenities include covered picnic tables,
outdoor latrine toilets, and fire ring. No
refrigeration, no electricity.
Lower Meadow- Three tabins sleep six people
each on bunk beds.  Amenities include outdoor
latrine toilets and fire ring.

Qui Quito Lodge-
Year-round lodge with five dorm rooms that
sleep four people each on bunk beds with open
center room.  One private leader room sleeps
four people on bunk beds and has a sink inside
the room.  Amenities include kitchen with
stovetop, oven, microwave, refrigerator, indoor
bathroom with stalls, one private bathroom,
fireplace, and fire ring.  Available January-May,
August-December.

Aowakiya Platform Tents- 
Nine tents sleep four people each on cots.  
Amenities include covered picnic tables, outdoor
latrine toilets, and fire ring.  No refrigeration, no
electricity.

Facilities

Jane H. Gurney Pavilion- 

An outdoor shelter with a concrete floor which
includes picnic tables, kitchen storage, stovetop,
oven, refrigerator, and microwave. Seating for up
to 75 on benches and floor.  The pavilion is available
mid-April through mid-October. 


